
PROGRAM

MEETING READY

Sunday School Convention Which

Will Upon In This City at End of

Week Will Have Much Business to

Consider.

'I'Iid priirniii for lliu Tui'iiliii
Annual Sunday HHiool Ciiimnlimi
J'nr .ImcKhoii County, Oirpm, will lie
Imltl in llii llnpliHl CIiiiicIi, ttl Mn
ford, Oi'lolicr anil Ii.ih Ihtm
urninp'il iih follow!

I'Viilny it )'( (iMMut and i'wiihk',
1:1111 lliiiiilHliiiKin iukI ii,hiiiiiiciil

of ili'li'Kiilcm.
7:!ll) Soiik hiii'vIi'ij.

7 :A0 Tim (licui liiltriiiilioniit
Htnitlii y School Convention nt Smi
l'Viiiici.tt:o, iih mien liy variuiiH dclu- -

KIlll'U.
H:lll Addi dm ; "Kivtui Thinu

lliti Kiiiidnv Kulinol mIiuiiU t'or."
HiuTnliu-- CIuih. A. I'lii, oi-l'o- rl-

IiUmI, Ol'l'JjMII.

Saturday I'mttiiooii, ll;00 Dovo-liomi- l

u.(irciii(iH. 7 a !sc
lionnl irn'roW. Mnroll iiit'iit of -

IcpituH. Appointment of commit'
ti'iw.

Il::tll ItcpoilM of .Sunday Helmut.
10:111 Wlmta ('nil Ho Douo lo lm-nov- o

Our School"
11:00 What ('an ; Done lo Help

Hit) I'rimaiy Tcaclicr in a onc-Joooi- u

huililiuKr In a Hcparalc
room?

1 1 :'J(I loy of Hut "Iiumi" axe
1 1 Sift Mow long Slioitlil a Teach-

er limit tint Same CIiinh
Saturday allcrnooii, 1 ;.'I0 The

.Sovnu-I'oiiilc- il Teacher.
llflO-ll- uw to (let and ICcoi (liHid

Timelier.
JlOft How lo Siiucitwifully If,.,

wove, the liicouipitteiil Tcacliui and
not hint hi fueling.

' J:'J.'. The TeaehorV J.ohoii Help
mid I'icparatioii.

J:f.: TeacheiV Outnlilu W'orl;
and Ifuowlcdjiti).

!I:'JT. County, Slate and Inter,
national Sunday School Work.

.'Itfu- - Klectioii of Orriiicm.
IIO- - What of ()itjaiii.ud Claw-- v

aiul the C'latiH Spirit
. 1 rT0 - Impoilani f im.l How to

Induce Teacher to Properly Look
Alter AltMcuiuuri. '

Saluiday evening 7:111) -- Sony
Sorvicit.

7rfU Spcolnl Mimic.
Three addrcnues hv prominoiit

uniting Sunday Sehool Worker.
Sunday forenoon ViailiiiK dele-Util- e

will hmu a nhaucu to vinit the
excellent tieliool of the city mill at- -
lend the morning nurvieo in muite
church.

Sunday aflcruoon - Union miiixm
meeting. Topic The Sunday
School, the World' flrenleM .Mm,,',
incut.

ESCAPE A JOKE

SAYS LYMAN

Man Tells How Ho Evaded the Unit-

ed Slates Officials Says Jail at
Klamath Falls Is an Open Work

Affair.

HAN FJtANOIRCO. (Jul., Oct. 21.
l.yliiK on a cot In tlio Alanioila Jail
hoHpltal ward and uoinpliu'initly JIiik-Hii- k

a jiocUetrul of money, I)r. John
(liant I.yinan, fedurnl prlaonor,
laughed and told of IiIh adventures
and oHcapadoH during tho IiihI three
wottliM while trying to elude tho vIkI-lanc- o

or the United Statea authorl-Vc- h.

"I thought It would ho a good
oho," ho mild, "for a niiiii with a

hrokeu auklo under guard In a lion-plt- al

to not away hut It him inailo
trouhlo for othorn.

"I want to take all tho hlanio, tho
guard knew nothing of my plaiiH and
Niiiho Thornet didn't know that I

wiih a Ktitiuliiu piiHonor. Wo Hllptum
from tho kuiui! and hlrod a uorlflH
tif aiitomohlloH to take iih iiciosh the
Oregon Hue. With my hrokeu ankle
I know It would he only a matter of
iluj'H hoforo wo would ho iih
I could only hohhlo from tho car to
tho hotelH.

"Tho Jail at Klamath KallH wjih an
opon work affair and overcrowded,
Home of tho lumatoa, tiring of It,
kicked out a plank and departed.
Quito a number, Including inyHulf,
worn content to remain iib tho author-I-t

Ioh had huuu treating uh all vury
well.

"I wIhIi to aHHiimu all tho hlamo
that In coming,"

DICNVIOIf, Colo. Honrt disease, to
day killed ATiijor 0, M, Hnndolpli, 70,
who for a time oomninudod the third
nrlillery corp during Iho civil war.

HnHklim for llenlth,

A Hint From Paris fj B000-)- P

i.'.r ....I.,

Olllin I l"li li II I i tl I t i
. I f i

DEATH IS BRAVED

FOR DAILY DREAD

Crowd Watches Workmen at Top of

Wireless Station Masts on Top ot

Hotel Medfortl, Which, liy the Way.

nescmhlcs a Two-Mast- ed Bark.

The Hotel .Medford, uilh il ncu
uiicloftK Htatiou on the roof, hn

the appenrnuei of n two-nu.t:-u- il

hark and the attention of pntur
liy in directed at the pair of oooi-hande- d

iiivii wlio are defying death
at the top of the main iuiit.1. At a
heihht ahoiit eipuil to that attained
hy Kukciio Kl in Ilia l'lilit over .Med

ium and on luotiiiK M'Micely more e,

theae men calmly smoke tlu-i- i

pipe ami talk of the wonder of the
it Icy uhile they lighten the uy wiren

and place iiiuumortihlo holtM.
AcroMM in the park all day a crowd

waleliuH tho work and tharo in much
upeeulaUon n t( tho mtiiiiirr ic
vtliich the workmen nut piotoctcd and
m to the height at which tliey an
uorkiiiK. Impiiry hroiihl out the
Mlatemcnl that there mo clone to 'JIM
feet ahove (ho Kroiiml uud that their
hodicH and oul are held lo the ucc- -

dlc-lik- e imle hv lenthcr hi num.
l.flo nil aeriul muehuiiicH thc-- c

workmen unci to he nailer mid u

cominoij with their kind they lum
jcreat pity for an mialor, who reck-lonMl- y

riiki life. Tho other da
u polo upon whiuh they hail heea
working hroke, and hy the grunt ck!
of guod fortune, it choxe a time when
no one wan on it. "Theru'H no danger
at all the way .they are iroleii(id,"
mivh the man on the sidewalk, hut
lel'h liMcu to what the man on the
pole hu-- , (o offer:

l.atcr: The Mail Trihuiie hied It.

lulcniew (he workers hat could iioi
Imd an intii'Miwer who would cluiih
up and l.ill. to tie m.

MANAGEMENT OF

ROAD TO CHANGE

On November I, Southern Pacific
Business In Oregon Will Bo Sen.ro-jatc- tl

From That of the Orcuon-Washlnul-

n. R. & Navhjatlon Co.

POKThANI), Ore., Oct. .

Headed hy (leneral Mnnugcr K. ).

Culvin, a parly of Soulhorn Pacific
offiolals are louring tho nlute .y

to (akhiir nelive oharee of
the bottlherii Paeilie lines in Oregon
Novomhor I, whoa the Oregon-Wu.-di-iugl-

Railroad vi Xiuigalion eoni-pnn- y

unnieH.s,offiecH and the South-
ern PneifieV) will e Hcggregaled.

It hits lioeome setttled that --active
iniinagciucnl of tho Southern Pacific
liuei in Oregon will e vohlcd in the
Sail Friiiuiii.oo office with Calvin as
general inanuger of the entire system
uh J ur north as Portland.

RAN PHANCISCO, Cal. The
finding of Iho bodies of Timothy
Cunningham, n fruit peddler, with his
throat slushed froin ear lo ear with
an old fashioned razor, and Nellie
Dougherty, IiIk housekeeper, with l.o
vihlblo, murks of violence, is puzzling
the police hero today. The woman
wiik found lying on a Imd in lior part-menl- u,

and the man's hody hud i'al-le- n

ncross her.

MnokliiB for Healttt

Mrcrworcn mail toi runic Mrcnvorcn, omwox, 'vvuhda v, orToniw, 21, in.

T HURSDAY

Committees Have Nearly Completed

Their Work anil Everything, Points

to a Hiiijo Success There Will Be

Bin Tahle of "Eats."

The full roundup of the comm"r-- i
ml cluh to hu held Thui'mhiy cycu-lo- t;

ul lint Nalalorium promiieM lo
he one of Iho mont MucccMMful eventh
of ilx kind ever arranged locally. The
laiioiiK oouimillcc have heeu Imih.v
ami urrnugcmculrt aie uciiiiy com-plclc- d.

IihIkh 'oltig, W. II. (lore, P. .1.

H'dara, P, .1. Ncff, Judge Kclley and
W. It. Coleman wwill deliter the net

pcci-ln- of the o miiig, other iin- -

prouiptu lolltM uil he made.
P. Oaonhrugk'o Iiiih prepared (he

meiiii fur Hie eeiiing an lollowt:
A Siiiiok.Punipcriiiokel, Ho

Swcdiwh Anchotici., (utNiau Surdel- -

Piece de Ileti.lance. UoumI P.cf,
WoiiKt Veal, JloiiNt .Mutton, Koawt
Poll.. Hoiled Hani, Moiled Corned
Mcef, Muiled Vienna Saimnge, Potato
Snliiil. Apili Sauce, Spiced MccIh,
linked Ked llcaim, Ctauherry Sauce,
Saner- - ICraut.

UckhciI- - Pumpkin Pic, Apple Pie,
cnclirg and Newtown Apple Cider

Ameiicaii CIiccmc, Swinn ChucHe, Spit-'off- e.

Fruit, Cigar.

THIS Mi DOESN'T

WAN III WOMAN

I.OS ANdKI.HS, Cal., Oct . j.
Pete Ca-id- y, a "hack to nature"
advocate, who tramped iicmi-- h ihe
eouliiieiit to chtahliNh a "Minliiiie
cult" in houthcrii California, in in
I.ort Angehw today looking for a
wife who in willing to live principal-
ly on rajv rolled oaN.

The "hack to nature" man nlo
Htipulatcd that the fjiture ,Mr-- . Can-xid- y

niiiht not drcHH to he admired,
iiuiht not wear hln(s and mii'.t he
precisely lo hin liking m her mode
of life. HatM are alho tahoocd.

"Cniwidy tlotw not want a wife
he uh a horxe or monkey," haid
one I.oh Angeles woman today. "He
Hhould strike out for the hanks of
Iho Nile or the Congo and he could
prohahly find what he is looking
for."

HAIR HINTS

Worthy Hie Attention of People Who
Wl-- li to Pivhcrto the llnlr.

Have your own brush and comb nt
home and at hair dressers.

Never two a brush or comb In pub- -

lie plneoti, they are uuually covered
with dandruff germs.

Wash your hair brush onco a week
with soap and warm water to which
Is added a disinfectant.

Shampoo the hair once a week
with pure soap and water.

Pso PAUIHIAN SAliH every ilay.J
rniililiiK tlinrotiglily Into scalp.

PAItlSIAN S.USU Is guaranteed by
('has. atrium to destroy daudrutf

r money hack.
To stop hair from falling and scalp

from Itching, or money hack.
To- - put life nnd be.outy Into dull,

faded hair, or money back. I'rlco CO

cents. '

Uasklns for Iloalth.

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo nro appointed ngouta for
J. II. THOMAS, Covont Gnrdon, Lon-

don and Southampton, England,
whoso charges nro G por cout nud
0 cents por box,

JAS. LINDSAY & SON, Ltd., Gins- -

Bow and Edinburgh, Scotland, 5
por cent nnd 10 conta por box.

ItAWSON HOHINSON, Hull, Eng-lau- g,

D por cout nud 8 cents per
box.

Thoso aro tho oldoat nnd Inrgost
flrma In their rospoctlvo towns, nnd
their roforouco ns to financial nbll- -
ltloB enn bo hnd at Medford Nntloual
Ilnnk,- - Medford, Oregon.

Cash can bo cnblod day nftor snlo
If roquirod, and hlghoat markot
prices gunrnntood,

Rod Faced Men smoking BIO CIQ- -
AUS talking "HOT AIR" don't alwnys
llvo on nlr, henco our romnrks on
ohnrges,

Tho clap-tra- p nhout private Bale-doo-

not proyo romunoratlvo, oxcopt
for somo curios of n small nnturo. All
eollora by prlvnto snlo hnvo to wnlt
until nuoUoLs nro ovor bo as to know
whnt to nslc, und lit tho caso of largo
suppllos thoy ofton got loft,

For furthor particulars, nddreid

I ,W, N. WHITE & CO,

I

R SEASOH

NEARLY AT END

Several Inches of Snow at Crater

Now and Mornlnn Air Is Snappy-Sea- son

Has Been a Success This

Year.

The 11)11 Cruler Lake ftcnto'ii it
nearly at an end. At pictuml Ihurc
ii Kuverni iiicinm of miiow on (he
ground mnl the morning air in very
oriHp tiiii!"n'iinppy. Anofhor week
and the louHflt (Wwm i clone.

The eaioii Iiii0 hi i'ii very biiccckh-i'u- l
Huh year, an iinu-u- ul large nimi-he- r

of viHilorif viewing the hike,

5185 Autos in Washington.
OhV.MPlA, Wii., Oct. - Five

thoiiHiuid one hiiinlnil and eighty-fiv- e

ailtouiohilcs knk up dunt in tin
Htale of WiiMliiiigton, aecoidiug to a
Htatemeut jiihI eompilcd from the n

of coiinti' iiHM'-n- r. The
are valuud at ftl.OIIO.Olll),
one lo each 1000 iMipulalioa.

Hawkins for Health.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Kotttli Itlvcrnldo

New and Modern
In every jmrllculnr, gun cook- -

InC, Htcam heal, etc. Women
anil glrln 'niiittt hrlng refer- -

enccM.
W. M. SMITH

Home I'lionn H4K.

We Have Moved
The J. T. Urondley flower

Btore Ih now In the M. I & II.
Btore, ncroKH the street from
former location.

Choice lota bt cut flowers,
bulbs, ferns, palms, etc., al-

ways on hand.

J. T. BROADLEY

TIRED EYES

KhSqI

fJrwii.:;jiittrt!ij

If relieved with proper lenses oftei,
gain renewed strength, obviating the
necessity of kIrksob for constant
wear. Results are what count. Ask
any of my ntnrty customers.

Dr. RICKERT EYE
Spocahst

Over Kentncr's. Medford.

Medford
Employment

Agency
WANTED

W man cook on ranch.

REAL ESTATE
FOIt SALE

I room bungalow $1 1.00
1 room house 15.00

7 room house 18. GO

$200 down, h:il. ns rout.
110 acres near Eaglo Point;

would consider a trade.
bungalow, furnished,

$300 down, 1ml. monthly.
80 acres Hear crook bottom,

$22G. ."
Horso and buggy, A-N- o. 1

horse, only 7 jcunfold; $200.
i

TRADE
Lots In Portland for acreage

I room house tor teams and
wngon.

WANTED,
A good team about 1300 lbs.;

must bo good nud ohenp. I havu
calls of those Muds qnlto often.
List what you hivvo to soil In this
orflco, or If you ha,vo any vacant
houses call.

K F. A. BITTNER
HOOM 7, PALM BLK,

v - ito Nash Hotel
l'houo llll; Home, 11.

Clark & Wright!
WAHitmaxon, v. a.

I'ltlillo Uind AtiitterH- - Kliml Proof.
licMcrt l.arnlH ('otitrxlM mi.l Mining

Chhoii, Hcrlji.

AxkocIiiIh Work for Altunityn.
HitiKlnff for Health.

COFFEE
Makes or

Breaks

A DINNER

Try Our

30c
COFFEE

and

Join the Army of
Satisfied Ones

OLMSTEAD
& HIBBARD

West Side Grocers

NKAK TOST OFFICII

JPOTE THUIQBI

HOTEL MOORE
European.

Special IIMvh by tho Work or Month,
Rates 50 Cents Up.

RAU-t- f OHR CO., Proprietors.

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, 'COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved
ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231.

rrrrrrrr

220 G.(RNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

m $ $ $ $$$$ $$ $ .$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$ $ $ $jg

rfs

ffc

The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $35 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

KAFB DKI'OSIT 150XKS FO IC ItENT.

W. X. aOEE, Irtit(lent.
J. A. rCBBT, Vlc Tret. JOKIT S. ORTH, Caibltr.
P. r. UEBSZCK, VIca Pze0. "W. B. JACKSON, Asafe. Caiblcr.

$& $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $j

Squibbs Spices
Give Best Results in Pickling Fruit

Aboslutely Pure Exceptionally Strong
Economical to Use

MEDFORD PHARMACY
nioxE .mgiix on daysiain 101.

Buy Your Cutlery NOW
Wo have the goods in stock to meet your every demand. Silverware, Car-

vers, Pocket Knives, Shears, Scissors, Hammered Brass, are already for your
selection.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
218 EAST MAIN ST.

ROGUELANDS
INCORPORATED
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager t

Have the Soil i-
-

The Water
The Climate

'

V

The Transportation
To Produce Enormous Crops

INVESTIGATE
Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Bldg.
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